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Russell
quar-thl-s

block, John

"aren,

was stricken November 9th. It is
expectedthat ho will recelvo treat-
ment at least six more weeks, and
will then have a braco fitted to his
paralyzed leg. The fattier is n
teacher In tho Sprlnglake school.

Donald Shannon, of Mr. and
Mrs. Offie L. Shannon, who was
stricken Juno 25th, is partially
paralyzed.

Armando Bonovlilols, jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bonovldels,
of route oneAmherst, waa strlckon
September 1st with polio, leaving
him with a partially paralyzed
chest.

David Wesley Williams of route
1 Sudan,son of Mr, and Mrs. Dave,
Williams Is receiving treatmentat
the foundation, for partial paraly-
sis. Ho was strickenAugust 1st.

Lt.

To

24
Lt. James Shotwell, with the

United StatesAir Forco, stationed
at Amarillo, has received ordors
for overseas duty, nnd will sail
from tho west coaBt, January24th.

Ho Is, a dentist by profession,
and had offjcoa at tho Payno-Shot-'wo- ll

Foundation, until ho was re-

called into tho service.
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Chrl8t.moB tree, has been aban-

doned, or channeled Into other
themes.
VARIETY OF
CHRISTMAS PROGRAMS

In the Lutheran church In Lit- -

tlefleld, however, the old custom
of tht Christmas evo festivities
will be carried out again this
Christmas, next Monday

In many other of the local
churches,somesort of Christmas
party, pageantor observancehas
already been held or will be held
this weekend.
At the First Baptist church, tho

At
Four students, among the 20

whose school ChristmasParty end-

ed In near tragedy at Bula Thurs
day night, were treated and re
malned patients over night at the
Payne-Shotwe- Foundation after
being "gassed" by n butane stove
while at the party. They were re-

leased morning.
AH of the 20 students w.ere af-

fected by --what a Payne-Shotwel- l

Foundationphysiciandescribedas,
"they hntl Just used up nil the ox-

ygen in the room."
Hospitalized were; Gerald Keel,

13; Barbara Bognrd, 14; Jim Pat
IClaunch, 12; and Sharon Holt, 12.

&i.

Christmas festivities were divided

cassunits with
into
each class its own

mas
Rev. F. M. Hlgglns,

Heart Catholic
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"Gassed" Party
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ANNOUNCED
Without the pastors

of the various churches with
whom we were able to get In

contact tms uu ....,..
end, announced special Christ-ma- o

services and as

message from their pulpits next
Sunday morning, Sunday evening,

and In many Instances,both.

And with the Korean war still
on, to partially our

Son and our world, this Christ-ma- s

is expected find churches

at home, as well the

Inml. tUletl to overflowltiB. more

MMMWMlMI1ill(M

and more people realize that tho
only salvation and the only hope
foi peace and understandingamong
men andnations,must come from
return to religion, and religious
acts, deedB and motives, Christian
Inspired.

JO
KNEEL IN PRAYER

And as the Christmas bells
the churchec announce the ar
rival of the 195t birthday of the
Savious, Jesus Christ, millions

the land will kneel,
and hope and pray.

And each ot tho churches and

December, Christmas tide and
time, have way of doing some-
thing to all of us at least to
most ail of us; it makes no dif-

ference whether the "all of us"
be preacher, teacher, or candle-
stick maker or whether lust

r;' newspaper writer, at Christmas
time, hunting, and trying to find
the ever-elusiv- e Christmas story,
with hometown setting, be-

cause mere news stories wane
and pale into insignificance at
Christmas time because folks
are mostly Interested in only one
thing and thought Christmas,
and all that it brings, and all the
name Implies and means.
And so, as this writer searched

through the recollections of local
things which had happenedduring
the past year, hoping for the lead
to real Christmas story, or at
least theme that might lead to

Christmas story as we thought
ljof charities, of children, of Santa

Liana, anil an 01 iiose oiner cioseiy
'relatedChristmas themes sudden-
ly the thought what would be the
most symbolic of the best Christ
mas story that could be written
and the answer to the question
came as quickly, as"it was clear
and certain the real and only
Christmasstory could be
upon one thing and only one thing
or person the Son of God, named

"All the News While It's News"
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their pastors contacted, voiced or
Implied a cordial invitation to one

(and all to attend their services
attend some church services, on

, this Christmas Sunday two days
ahead of the Christmas Day. ,

i ,.1 A. - ., -- 1 S A 1......M1.A'. Liiiiieueiu a newusi
the Parkview Baptist, the pnstor,
Rev. Elvln Ingram, has announced
that the topic of his Christmas ser-

mon will be "The Heart of Christ--

mas" at the morjlng service at
11:00 o'clock.

Rev. Frank Beauchamp,pastorot
ihe First Methodist will deliver a
special Christmas messageSunday

Christ, and whose birth date is the
symbol of the Christmas which wq
observe and tribute.
CHRIST THE TRUE "

CHRISTMAS STORY ,

The true Christmasstory there-
fore can and should, then only
evolve upon Him whom we wo-
rshipwhose birth date we keep
holy Jesus Christ, born in a
manger, nineteen hundred and
fifty-on- e years ago, as the' Star
of Bethlehemblazed in brilliance,,
to lead the three wise men to the-- .

Sacredmanger.
So, our Christmas story, this

yejir. is symbolic of Christmas In.
two ways and respects it Is about,
first a pastel painting by a local'
artist, who, In her own wordB, Is
still only an amateur in the usage
and employment of pastels, who
only a few weeks ago decided that
her seventh painting was to be a,

personal reproduction for her
moder"she chose a picture of the.
Saviour Jesus Christ.

this painting she worked Iru
every spnre moment for a matter.-o- f

weeks, and at last It was flni
Ished, complete. f' '

PAINTING USED IN T '

DEDICATING NEW CHAPEL
A church in the neighboring

city of Lubbock last week, was
(Continued on Page 5)

ServiceStations

RobbedLast Week
The Drew Watkins service sta-

tion at Sudan was broken into
Sunday night, and robbed of ap-
proximately $25.00 in cash,and the
cash register was also-remove-d ac-

cording to Tommy Gilbert, deputy
sheriff. The cash register wan
found Monday In a ditch about
three miles east of Sudannearthe
Wallace Cosden farm. Entrance
was gained by breaking a glass.In
the rear door and releasing the
lock.

DeputiesJohn Dardetteand L. H.
Randolph were Investigating and
working on the case.

Another robbery was reported
from Amherst last Thursday, when
Joe Porter's service station was
entered by breaking a glass and
releasingthe catch, as in the Sudan
robbery. Thirty cartons of cigar-
ettes were missing, and $15 in cur-
rency was taken.

On the samenight, thieves gained
entrance to the Mouser Grocery
store In Spade,taking an undetei-mlne- d

amount of cigarettes and
cash.
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CADET GEORGE R. STEW.
ART who Is home for the hall,
days from New Mexico Military
Institute, at Roswell. He is visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
B. Stewart of the Rocky Ford
community. He is sixteen years,
of age, and is classified as a Jun-

ior in the High school at the In-

stitute. He is captain of the High
school football team, and was re-

cently appointed commanaer or
his troop, by his CommandingOf-

ficer. Cadet Stewart will return
to NMM1 January7th.

morning, using as his subject, "I
Heard tho Angels Sing." Tho text
Is taken from Luke 2:8. The Young
People of the church will have
charge of the evening service.
Thero will bo special Christmas
music by tho entire congregaVlon;
two duets by Trudy McGeo and Er-n- a

JaneJones; a Christmas story,
"Threo Christmas Gifts," by Al-

berta Miller; a reading by Carol
Ann Caldwell, and special prayer
led by Jackie Beckner and Lelsi
Katherlno Beauchamp.

Rev. Leo Hemphill will take his
(Continued on back page)
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New Motor VehicleResponsibilityLaw
Public Safety Director. Homer Harrison. Jr. hnt

reminded Texas motorists that they will bo subject
to additional and much more stern penalties If they
axo convicted of serious traffic law violations when
tho state's new Motor Vehicle Responsibility Law
Boes Into effect on January 1.

Jf an operator's license Is suspendedor revoked
for violating any traffic law carrying that penalty,
under the new Safety Responsibility Law tho To.xa3
Department of Public Safety must also suspendthe
registration of all motor vehicles registered In tho
name of that person, unlesshe gives proof of future
financial responsibility In the amountof $15,000. Tho
same proof must bo furnished and maintained be-
fore- an operator's license can be reinstated, If It
wa3 suspendod for violation of a traffic law.

Proof of financial responsibility is also required
in the following circumstances:

1. For forfeiting any ball or collateral that was
Riven to secure appearancein court for trial on a
charge of violating any law that provides for sus-
pension or revocation of an operator's license upon

Where Littlefield Folks
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time that our new Law really
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law that is going to help us put law
and accident causersoff of tho road
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urnvo Saturday night lo upond n

week In the home of Mrs Payne's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clem-

ents. Miss Hetty Clements, student
at Tech college, will also bo home
for Christmas.

H. M. Davis Is planning lo spend
ChristmasDai with his slator, Mrs.
Ola Hast, at Lubbock.

Mr. nnil Mrs. Flov Morris and
famllv of KosugII. X. M. nnd Mr
and Mrs. Herbert Plerco and son
will enjoy Christmas dinner In the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mori Is
on East Fifth Street. They aro tho
parents of Mr Morris and Mrs.
Pierce.

Mrs. Helen II. Green of Wichita
Falls Is expected to spend Christ-
mas with her mother, Mrs. Georgo
lloss, nnd sister and brother-in-law- .

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. D. Drady,

Mr. and Mrs. Georco Whlto and
son David, nnd daughter, Donna,
pinn to leave on Wednesday. Doc--

ember 26. for Slnton. where thov
will visit Mrs. White's mother. Mrs.
John I. Giles, and then go on to
Corpus Christ, where they will vis-
it with friends. They will also
spend n few dnvs sicht sonlnir nt
Houston nnd Galveston before re-
turning to Littlefield.

--Mr. nnd Mrs Odell Matthews and
--Miss PeggyWebb will spend Chris- -

luius uny and until Thursday in
the homo of Mr. nml fra im r.i.
at Graham,who are parentsof Mrs.
--minnows nnd .Mrs. Webb.

TllOSO Who Mill nnlnv Pl.li.Day in the home of .Mr. and Mi's.
Ed Seoly are their il.miPhtm- -

C J. Miller and son, Rickey, 'and
their other daughterand son-in-la-

Mr. nnd Mrs. riant .tnLn.. ......
chlldien, Jennnnd Donnie; Mr. andMrs. Charles Alcor of Andiews;and Mis. l. 11. Allison, mother ofMr. Allison.

Juuge and Mrs. E. A. Dills nndJ her sister, Miss Lula Hubbardplan
(s to leave Mondai nlnht fnr iM,m

to spend Christmas with Mr. andMrs. Paul Timmons and two chitdren, Sally Caroljn and Tommy.
Their other daughter, Mrs. Jameslenn nnd htish.-im-i n,i .1 ....." u iuii-- tun--

dren of Lubbock, will also spend
Christmas day with the Timmons.

Mr. nnd Mrs. viggo Petersonplanto spendChristmaswith his motherat Gothenburg.Xebrasba.

Mr nnd Mrs. John Nail and chil- -
-- . ouauii anu itandy
Christmas day with parenT
is'SiMMs'-E-Dl'tcS- :

and Xew Yearsday wltt his parents,Mr. and MrsM. S. Nail at Pctrolla. .

Miss Billie June Cheshorarrivedhome Wednesday from awhere she lma h. ..'
O..M.U. Her narrnn "

r
"nenuing

-- .. ..
W.J. (13111)

'
Chesher me herLubbock and accompanied hi?

Mr. and Mrs. JJra Crump willspendChristmas wi.i, i..
Mr. and Mrs. C. W
uueah, Texas. They wS illadw
nd return about Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs.
fo;win?,0nlMTlns8un5I?niS

w, .....
spend until w, '",: l.1" wm

cousins, Mr. "::, X","?' "Wiyntj,
Mrs. A.

Mrs. JarnM t .. .

Mr. and Mn roi ..

G. Polk

S22"-t?--
i Korr.

iSfua,i,r,asts
manm A; r V. w,,ver r-- are

' Chrlstmisa'2B
InKw fhi f dauShter andMr. and Mrs. J. n. Earnest
snenfrSa' ,T,'0y wl" P"babycouple of days there.

armIrfaSv:Si if vcr
with ho- - i"iu nnsimaa
Texas ParntS at B, SPring.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I. D. Palmer win

t mi. n """'a "" "or parentsat
Mdw,u': irk Thy ,e" Fridny

a week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Lawson '

Mr. nnd Mrs. nip Elms will en.ertnln with a Christmas dinner a

!mu:ik
nirf L&S& i"!1"- - Jo Bit- -

'n aml fam'
'AJomaB;ri;aJ;y Holland

Mr. nnd Mr, aml "ncie.
field. ' vnuso or Little- -

Letter To Santa...
Dear Santa III tell you what I

wount. This Is what I wount for
xamas. a desk nnd houso shotioa
nnd house coat that Is nil I wount.

Well now I havo to close Santa,
from Donna Suo Massey

Ernest Hock To Return
As Educational Director
Of First Baptist Church

Mrs. Ernest Hock nnd (laughter
Miss UarbaraAnn nro planning to
leave here Friday nftcrnoon to go
to Grcensburg. Kansas to snend
the holidays with her narents. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hnrry Paxton. They will
bo Joined by Mr. Hock, who hns
been in Knnsns for tho past six
weeks, receiving treatment from n
specialist at Topokn, Kansas. Ho
suffered n norvous breakdown
about three months ngo, nnd wns
granted a leavo of nbscnen from
his duties ns Educntlonnl Director
nt the First Baptist church.

Mr. Hock nlans to return hnro
with his wife and daughterJanuary
1st, and will nssumo his duties at
tho church.

William Debruhl Joins
United States Army

William Dfhrnlil. enn nt tr-- r..
Maree Debruhl of Rock Hill, South
Carolina who has been n resident
of Littlefield for tho nast thrnn
yeais, joined tho United Stntes
Army tho past week. Ho enlisted
from the local recrultinc stntinn
and was processed nt Anmriiir.
and wns sent to Fort Sill, Oklahoma
for basic training.

Debruhl has been emnlnvmi n
cook in various cafes in tho city.

Baptist PastorAnd
Family To Visit
Relatives At Pecos

Rev. and Mrs. Loo liomniiin n.i
children, Rosa Leo and Hilton, plan
to leave here Monday morning to
spend Christmas evo with i,nr ,...
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Nix nt
Seminole, nnd will spendChristians
day with- - his sister nnd brother-in-tow-.

Dr. nnd Mrs. E. W. Schmidtnt Pecos.

Graduatesfrom tho nation's
schools aro expected todrop to a low nf 17 tnn i mn

This will bo more than C5 per cent
'!h0 Prosent annual nverago

of 50,000.
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By tho end of the year prices In
raw materials wore recovering part
of this drop. retail prices of

staples woro firmer. But
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Clothing pricos will bo hold
down by competition. Consumon.
learned In 1951 that tho clothing
industry could make all that was
needed by both tho military and
tho civilian population. Competi-
tion lead clothing makers to
offer customors moro In oualltv
and style. Synthetic flbors, and
blends of synthetic and natural fi-

bers, aro expected to play an even
larger part In outfitting both men
and women.
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man's pipe. He was one of the
Panhandlechildren who had fun
with snow this month,
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Reading from left to right,
Donna Kaye Williams, Ruth Som-mer-s

and Mary Ellen Shields.
It may be Christmas to most

folks but to little Donna Kaye
Williams, victim of cerebral
palsy, Ruth Sommers, President
of the Venture Club of Dallas,
and Mary Ellen Shields, service
chairman of the club, It's time to
stuff envelopes for the 1952 East-e-r

Seal Campaign.
Donna Kaye, twenty-seve-n

month old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Williams of Dallas, Is

HnnLuJ11 has of of fuel and power. Defend
. .. iu oujijuy ue-- product on hppi nn.i .o.i 1 1.

mands and make all the shoes cl
vlllans want. leather prices
nro being passed along in price
cuts on the spring line.

Housing will be a problem in
some communities where defense
plants are mushrooming. But the
building Industry, which had Its
second biggest year In 1951, will
try hard to find the scare metals
neededto build more than tho S00,- -

000 government slowing nm.iH.iin- 1. ... .. .w
will bo plenty

A grenter proportion of the new
homes aro likely to be In the lower-price- d

field than In 1951, home-financin- g

agenciespredict. Federal
curbs on mortgages won't stop
many people from building homes

curbs on use of scare materials
may.

Itents are expected to continue
their slow ilse, on a national basis,
reflecting the higher building costs
of dwellings.

Cars may go up In price In 1952
partly becauseof higher costs of

production, partly becauso fewer
will bo made and the supply may
become tight late in the year.

Tho auto industry is divided as
to whether the four million cars
tho governmenthas set as aquota
for 1952 will be enough. Some think
that will bo about right for replace-
ment. Others think they could sell
five million if allowed to make
them. The 1952 new models, may
bo the last for a time, as the gov-

ernment Is frowning on model
changes that require rotoollng of
plants.

Tires will bo plentiful, and prob-
ably lower-price- d lines will make
nn appearance, the Industry pre-
dicts. Tho government is dropping
its curbs on tho output of tires be
causosynthetic and naturalrubber
aro both In good

Drivers probably won't havo to
worry about any shortage In gaso-lino- ,

although lower ratings
aro likely aa tho expanding air
force soaks up most of materials
for making higher octanogas.

Consumerswill find a plentiful
supply of household appliances.
Big production since the war has
whittled down much of the demand,
and thobuilding of fowor homes In
1952 will cut down demandfor now
gadgets still furthor. Most In tho
Industry think that In splto of tho
curbs on uso of metals
they'll turn out onough appliances

considering present high inven-

tories to meet customerdemnnds,
at least until lato In the year.

Householders nnd industrialists
alike should havo fairly araplo sup--

ac&tserssw

learning to stand alone without
the aid of bracesbecauseof ther-ap-y

provided for by the Easter
Seal Society.

Friday night members of theVenture Club, little sister organ-izatlo- n

of the Dallas Soroptlmlst
Club, and guest3 will have their
Christmasparty at the headquar-ter- s

of the Texas Society for
Crippled Children, 3703 Worth
Street, to stuff envelopes.

The annual Easter Seal Cam-palg-n

which begins March 13,
meanshelp for thousandsof Tex-
as crippled children.

,n(lust,r-
- plenty piles

tuiiuurr

Easing

supply.

in tue weather, could cause tempo-
rary spot shortages. But tho ex-
panding oil. natural gas and elec-
tric Industries believe they can
keep abreastof demand. Coal facili-
ties are adequateboth for domestic
and foielgn needs.

Job totals are expected to In-c- i
ease in 1952. But there will bo

headachesas industry shifts around
some civilian coods iminatrioo

homes which the down. Hpfpnuo
(lUUUk.UUilthinks

newer

octano

scarco

industries expanding. Government
seeis hope the worst of 'he layoffs
In ntt'lllnn In.liinl. I. til t... ......inn iiuiuau it?s win oe over
by midyear. Near tho end of 1951
theie weie nearly Gl. million peo-
ple working, and less than two mil-
lion looking for work. More people
are expectedto be drawn into the
labor force in 1952 to n.an defense
plants.

Paycheckswill feel the pinch of
the tax collector In 1952 more than
in 1951, reflecting the tax hike
that came lato In tho year. But
wages in Industry seem 'set for an-
other round of Increases.

The money that consumershave
left over after taxes should be
larger In 1952. Higher wage rates,
more overtime, more Jobs, higher
interest rates and fairly satisfac-
tory totals of dividend paymentp,
all will help swoll tho total of dis-
posable personal income.

But even with more money in
their pockets, consumerswill prob-
ably go right on wondering where
It all goes to.

Teen Talk
BY VIVIAN BROWN

AP NEWSFEATURES

AP Newsfeatures
Is it true that most American

men have two left feet? If it isn't,
why don't more of tho male popu-
lation learn to dance, ask the girls.

It used to be that Jennie wor-
ried about being a wallflower, a
fact that Mora, Pop and certain ads
Impressedupon her. But what no
ono seemed to realize was that
Jennie was a wallflower, not be-

causo sho was too, too unpopular,
but becausetoo few swains could
move ono foot successfullyIn front
of tho other to music.

This strnngostateof affairs oven
today nuts the entlro social world

I out of kilter. On one handyou have
a majority of women who lovo to
dance, and who know how, and on
tho other hand you havo a male

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

1$

and a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

DENNIS JONES TIRE STORE

and SERVICE STATION

On the Curve at Highway51 andLubbock Hwy.

LITTLEFIELD

J

Ull

population who do not danco anddetest the Idea--all too lato they
reallzo dancing Is fairly Important
to social success.

Hyen a male who Jfl persuaded
finally to get up on his two feet
nnd make a Btab at a waltz or a
fox-tro- t often finds It a bitter ex-
perience. Yet he must risk Insult-
ing his dinner partner rather thanadmit he can't dance. It is then

I that ho regrets that he laughedasa youth when other boys braved
the dancefloor.

As men crow older. It In tho nv.
eragonlco guy, usually somebody's
homelovlng husband, who doesn't
danco or doesn't dance well. The
sharplo types cultivate tho dnnrn
as part of normal wolf practice,
the traveling salesman finds that
a dancecourseis necessarywith a
fat expensenccount and the cafe--
auuieiy nigntciUD circuit set learns
the dance rago of the moment
whether it is tho Lambeth walk or
the currently popular Mamba.

The boys who sit around the wall
watching tho dancing In tho school
auditorium are not as belligerent
about the danco as teachers and
parents might think most of them
are Just shy, or think dancing Is
for sissies.It is up to all the wo-
menfrom thelf dntes to their m-
othersto encourage these young
men .to move their carcasses in
rnmmic cadence.Imnress nn vnnr
man that he Is not expectedto rival
Fred Astalre or Gene Kelley to
Please his dancing lady. She wants
him to learn the basic require-
ments.As in everything else, prac-
tice will make perfect.

Most college heroes grow un to
bo tanglefooted0n the ilRUue floor,
AS popular athletes they didn't
have to dependon a orchestra to
keep tho cirls SW.1rmlnr Arrtim,!
them. So It isn't until tho iiininmo
is framed, and they meet strangers
who didn't know them when, thatthey become consrimtQ nf thoi .,.- - -- .w. w luwu aim
ciai inadequacies.

Any boy who doesn'ttake the op-
portunity to dancenow is missing
a big bet. Any girl who is engaged
to a boy who doesn't danco might
s wen.count on some very frus-

trating minutes after marriage. It
might not seem important while
the romanceis in full bloom to get
your man out of tho moonlight
But after marriage, there will be
many instances when you'll wish
he had a yen to dance.

WASH
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Lovely New Styles in

French Crepes.

Sizes 12 to 24io

Specially

Priced

3.98
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Yes, it's Christmastimeagain,

The most thrilling day pf the year:

May it bring you the best of everything.

Good health,good luck, good cheer

fo rloonlr onni-nni'nl-- n ir,,.. MU -- 1 i.";wv yicwaic juui nueicu patronage
0? during the past year, and are looking forward
i vv kv r ,yuu III XVO&9

We will be closed from Saturdaynight until
Thursdaymorning.

WYLIE'S CAFE
MR. andMRS. WYLIE THORNTON

C-- rrc jS2 --$& S )

I toANGE TO...

100'.BraJMPennsylvania

THE WORLD FAMOUS

"FILM OF PROTECTION
Vcedol's exclusive "Film of Protection" prolongs
the life of motors by its greater,natural resistance
to heatand wear . . . actually cleans motorsas they' run . . . protectsbearings against corrosion. . . flows
freely at low temperaturesand assures an easy,
starting, smooth-runnin-g motor.

Don't delay! Change to Vecdol, "The World'
Most Famous Motor Oil."

DENNIS JONES
TIRE STORE & SERVICE STATION

theCurve atHighway 51 and84
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS PHONE lit

m&w
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Y V E'RE counting amongour

cany blessings the privilege to

en,oy your friendship, good will

cr.d patronage. . .

w. wish you all the joys

auihapp rc-s- s ol Christmas.May

v- -r; b. a Merry one!

ie and Mrs. Otha F. Denf

fflutle
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LetterFrom Billy T. Grant
SaysHeArrived In Japan

(Believing the following letter re
ceived from their son, Pvt. Billy
Tom Grant, a popular local boy
who has Just reached the shores
of Japan, to bo of Interest to our
many readers, and many of them
friends of Billy Tom, we are print-
ing below his letter In full)

Sunday night,
Dec. 9, 1951

Camp Drake, Japan
Dear Folks:

Well, I got here Friday morning.
We spent II days on the waters. I
got on tho boat Thanksgiving Day
about 10:00 a.m. We didn't leave
port until 11:00 o'clock. There Is
not enough money In the world to
make me want to be a sailor. It's
all rlghr I guess if there isn't a
storm, but about two days after
we left Seattle, we hit one that
lasted about three days. I was pret-
ty sick, for a couple of days. I was
alright when I was lying down in
my bunk, or up on the top deck,
but they wouldn't let me stay there
all the time. We all had a big laugh
when someone got sick. We all had
our turn to laugh and be laughed
at. Except for two days, I made It
alright.

When wo left tho States, they
had theband plnylng and when we
got here, they had another playing.
The band at Yokohama was playing
"Tho St. Louis Blues," and "Oh
Babe." Everyone sure enjoyed
them.

We had about everything on tho
boat you could ask for In the army.
We had a PX, movies and even a
stageshow. We hadone of the most
delicious meals I havo over eaten
on Thanksgiving day. I nearly
kllW myself eating.

I v-- on a large ship, but wo

only had one engineworking. I am
sending a picture of the ship. The
nnmo of it is tho "General Hugh J.
Gaffoy." I am also sending tho pa-

per they give us when we cross
the "International Date Line."

Over hero tho time is 10 hours
nheadof the time in Texas.In other
words it Is 6:00 p.m. Sundayand it
is 2:00 a.m. Mommy ai noim.--.

I hopo you got tho money I sent

home. I took out an allotment yes-terdn-

I nm sending homo sixty-fiv- e

dollars a month. It will start
in January '52. You can pay my

Insurance with it, or do whatever
you want.

I am still with all tho boys that
last cycle. I run

I trained with
around with a guy rom dm

. ii i,n tlmo. He is
Moines, low.i -- -

fiber
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Yo"ngsters dance and lauqh with gleo
ds fhey beholdthe wondersof the Christmastree,

And may you all, find equal treasure. . .

5n the bounty of your Christmas pleasure!

ay We have the pleasureoF serving you in 1952?
AndMany . . . Many ThanksFor Your Patronage

LITTLFFIFI h IMPIFMFNT COMPANY

J

tit!&

C'X0Mp . wtweo

really a character.Tell Jack Cum-mlng-

if you see him, I found an-- 'other singing buddy. We started to
get In tho Variety Show we had on
tho ship. I wish wo had of because
wo had to pull K.P. thiee times on
tho ship. I also pulled it the last
day In tho states.

Well wo still don't know where
we are going from here. Nearly
uvuryono nas snipped out except
all of us F.D.C. men. We fall out
in the morning and they call a
bunch of names for guys to ship
out, but they have got us yet. Wo
aro supposed to know by Tuesday.

If anything happens at homo,
don't notify me notify tho Keil
Cross. They say that even if you
aro in Korea, it only takes 21 to 3G
hours to get started home, If your
emergencyleave is approved.

You said you were going to send
me a box of air mall stationery.
Don't send anymoreexcept the way
you havo been sendingIt, for they
say you can't carry it around ex--
cept in your pockets.Therefore, I
guess I can use a box.

The reasonI'm not using air mall
stationery is, I had some of this
left and am going to use it up.

I haven't received any packages
yet.

Pat, I sure hated to hear our
team got beat by Kermit, but you
can't win them all. Maybe we will
havo better luck next year. I will
bo there for Christmas next year,
or maybe even Thanksgiving. You
can bet on that.

Tell Daddy to see some football
games for me. Keep those letters

i
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Annual Country

Club Christmas

Dance Set Dec. 22

The annual Christmas dance,for
members of LIttlefleld Country
Club and their out of county guests
scheduled for Saturday nlglit, De-

cember 22nd, will be one of the
highlights of the sea
son.

Ted Crager's orchestra of Lub-
bock, has been booked to play for
the dance, starting at 9 a.m. until
midnight.

Hosts for the evening Include Mr.
and Mrs. John Nail, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Douglas and Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Howard. The affair is
i?eml-forma- l.

On New Year's eve, a nickelodeon
dancewill bo held in the Country
Club for membersand guests,and
the following morning an open
house will be observed beginning
at 10 a.m. until noon.

coming.
Love to all,

BUI
Address: Pvt. Billy T. Grant,

US USo4028922, Prov. Co. SC
203, A.P.O. 613, San Francisco,
Calif.

I
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HlttIiSwwt!
Yes,we're telling everybody

with warm and friendly wishes,

havea Very, Merry Christmas!

"TWAS THE NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS

tjc'JCI(

It

LITTLE GIRLS

r LITTLE BOYS!

AND GROWNUPS, TOO!

totCtoliw
AND ."

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TOO!

LITTLE'S
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Farm Work:
By OVID A. MARTIN

Aosoclnted Press Farm Editor
WASHINGTON Tho year saw

tho nation's ngrkulture smashpro-

duction recordsas farmeis respond-
ed to rising demands of an economy
Inflated by defensespending.

The combined volume of crops,
livestock nnd livestock products
was slightly larger than that of
1949, tho previous record produc-

tion year. Even so, the output wna
not nearly enough. The county
delved Into reserves accumulated
In previous years to help supply
its needs.

Topping production was meat
animals particularly beef cattle
and hogs. Much of the IncreaseIn
cattle, however, stayedon farms to
foim the foundation of n larger
breeding herd a herd that should
provide a vast IncreaseIn consum-
er beef supplies within two or
thrco yenrs.

Far aboveaverageharvestswere
marked up for corn, rice, cotton,

hay soybeans, tobacco, oats, sugar-
cane, sugar beets, apples, pears,
grnpes and pecans.

Farmers took In a gross Income
of $37.500,000.0000 an Increase of
1 1 per cent over 1950. The agricul-
ture department that pro
duction expensestotaled ?22,500,-000,00-0

or 12 per cent more than
In 1950, lealng producersa net In-

come of about$15 billion compaied
with $12,700,000,000 In 1950.

While up about IS per cent from
1950, the net Income still was about
$2 billion below the record set In

1917 a year in which prices av-

eragedhigher and productioncosts
loss.

The ear saw the general level
nf fat in nrlces climb to a new rec
ord nnd then drop off again under
the influence of a favorable crop
outlook. While the farm price level
closed the yea rat nbout tne same
level It started. It averagedabout
S per cent nbove the 1950 nverage.

The vear saw the problem of

NOTICE

In order to give all membersof our staff an
opportunity to spend Christmas at home,

we will be

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

DECEMBER 24, 1951

DRS. WOODS & ARMISTEAD
OPTOMETRISTS

L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WE THANK YOU!
In announcing the sale of the

Wayne'sPhillips 66 Service Station

to G. D. Parkerand Son, Joy, I want to thank
my many customersand friends for their pat-
ronage, and the courtesiesextendedme dur-
ing the time I have been operatingthis stat-
ion.

I have enjoyed serving you and want to say

THANKS A MILLION FOR YOUR PATRO-

NAGE and to extendto you all good wishes for
A MERRY CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY NEW

YEAR.

WAYNE WATERS

AnnouncingThat

G. PARKER andsonJOY

have purchased the

estimates

somewhat

D.

Wayne'sPhillips 66 Service Station
327 West Delano Avenue

and are now operating this business under
the name of

Parker& Son ServiceStation

with a full line of

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
including gasand oil- -

Washing And Greasing

We invite all our friends to visit us for your
automotiveneeds.We will appreciateyour busi-

ness.

PARKER & SON SERVICE STATION

327 West Delano Avenue Phone299--X

LITTLEFIELD

Abundant Yields on U. S. Land

Still Fail To Meet Demands

postwar sut pluses disappear and
the tin eat or possible future shoit
ages arise. In 1950, tho go eminent
held a record quantity of surplus
commodities under price support
programs. Tho cost of these pro-

grams had stirred up much publu
criticism.

In 1951 those stocks weie trim-
med In half. What remain is no
longer considered surplus, but a
part of a loseive which, in the Mow

of farm officials, should bo laict
for possible future emergencii

A public concerned with rising
living costsand with inflation often
was critical of farmers tt tl.i
price inci oases w ere confined
largely to meat, and partUulail
beef. Farm prices of crops as a
whole increasedonly about 3 5 pei
cent, but pi Ices of livestock and
livestock productsjumpedup about
15 per cent.

Toward the close of the year,
only six fat m productswere bring-
ing pioducers more than parity
prices. They were cotton, flue-cure- d

type tobacco, sweetpotatoes,
beef cattle, veal calves and lambs.
All others were selling for less than
parity.

Parity is a standard for measur-
ing farm prices. It is declared by
law to be equally fair to farmers
and thosewho buy their products.

The farm price situation was
marked by a determined but un-

successful effort of some farm
groups and livestock producers to
get governmentprice ceilingslifted
from cattle. They contended the
price controls would discourage
productionand in time bring severe
shortagesand consumer rationing.

These groups did succeed, how-
ever. In getting congress to bar a
ten per cent rollback In cattle
prices before It went Into effect.

On the farm productionfront, the
year saw major emphasisplacedon
cotton and corn. The nation moved
Into the year facing a serious
shortage of cotton. The 1950 crop
had dropped to such a low level
that the governmentfound It nec-
essary to restrict exports in order
to protect domestic users.

The government put on a big
"grow-more-cotton-" planting cam-
paign. Aided by a sharp advance
in prices to a record of 45 cent
a pound, the campaign succeeded,
but not to quite the degree that
officials had hopd for The crop
fell a little short of the goal large-
ly becauseof a late drought in
some producing areas. Neverthe-
less, the increasein production en-
abled the governmentto life export
restrictions.

The Government also recom
mended a much larger corn crop
than was produced in 1950. It did

r
this becausethe sharp expansion
in the livestock industry had put I

the country into a position where
it was using feed grains at a great--
er rate than it was producingthem.
Reserveswere dwindling sharply, i

The corn crop, while far above
average,also fell short of the

goal. Farmers did not
get as many acres planted as had
been urged and the fall weather
was not too favorable in some
areas. Fortunately, the reserves
still were large enough to meet fclg
demandsof feeders.

Th year saw exports of farm
products CQntfnue. ?t a high level.

On the whole, fanners got the
big production job done with less
trouble than had been expected
earlier in the year. Heavy losses

SSI.
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FOOD ....
FIXIN'S FOR THE TURKEY"

HERE'S THE BIRO . Stuffed with rice and pecans

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated PressFood Editor

Here'san espeualb delldous dressingwith which to stuff your ronst
tin key so It ronll will crown your Christmasdinner. Then tenm cran-

berries and sweet potatoes In a different kind of dish and serve along
with the bird, plus any other vegetablesyou wish, and maybe a snlad.
Here are the recipes:

TOASTED RICE AND PECAN STUFFING

Ingredients: 16 cups rice (uncooked), 3 cups water, 1 teaspoons
salt, i cup butter or margarine, U cup chopped onion, l' cups chop-

ped celery. 3 cups toasted fine broad crumbs, l'fc teaspoonsbaking pow
der, 3 eggs (slightly beaten),a4 teaspoonpoultry seasoning,1 cup chop-
ped pecans,salt and pepper (to taste).

Method- - Spread the uncooked rice in a shallow pan nnd place In mod-

erate (350 F.) oen until rice is a light brown color 20 to 30 minutes.
Stir rice occasionallyto brown evenly. Placetoasted liceIn a snuce-pn- n

with water and salt, bring to a boll. Cover with tight-fittin- g lid, lowerj
heat and simmer for H minutes. Remove lid topermit rice to steamdry.
Meanwhile cook onion and celery In butter or margarine until onion Is
transparent but no browned. Mix with rice and remaining Ingredients.
Seasonwith salt and pepper. Stuff lightly Into bird. Makes 9 cups;
eough stuffing for a 1m to 12 pound turkey.

SWEET POTATO CROQUETTES AND CRANBERRIES

Ingredients: 2 cups mashed sweet potatoes,1 teaspoonsalt, 1 tea-
spoon grated orangerind, 4 teaspoon ground cloves, 1 cup glngersnnp
crumbs, 2 cups fresh cranberries, 1 medium apple (peeled,cored, and
diced), 1 cup brown sugar, H cup liquid (orangejuice and water to make
i cup), 2 oranges (peeled and sectioned).
Method: Mix together potatoes,salt, orange rind, nnd cloves. Shapo

Into 4 to 6 cones, roll in glngen?napcrumbs; chill. Mix cranberries, ap-
ple, sugar, and liquid in saucepan:stir over low heat until sugar is dis-
solved; then simmer 15 minutes. PlacesweetpotatoesIn greased
squarepan; pour sautearound potatoes;arrangeorangesectionson top
of sauce.Bake in moderately hot (375 F.) oven 15 to 20 minutes. Serve
at once.Makes 4 to 6 servings.

7eu--

SWEET POTATO CROQUETTES Cranberry sauce

of farm workers to the armed serv-
ices and to urban Industries had
aroused fears of a labor shortage
at harvest time. :ttrw

Technological progress and the
Increasingproductivity of farm la-

bor continued to cushion the ef-

fects of labor losses. The decline

DANGEROUSLY

II'MtW

EVERY TIME YOU

DRIVE IN TRAFFIC

Heaviertraffic greaterspeed chance-takin-g

drivers all add up to dangeron
the streets.You musfbeprotectedagainst
liability and injury to yourself or your
family. Complete coverage is vital call
us today!

KEITHLEY and

COMPANY
INSURANCE

LIVE

Littlefield

"A, M
HkmM

. . .

.

in the number of workers helped
forco famr wages up about 10 per
cent during tho year.

Tho year endedwith tho govern
ment drafting planB calling for an
even larger volumo of farm prod
ucts in 1952. Tho job looked as If
it would bo considerably moro dif-
ficult than that for lu51. Farmers
faced not only a smaller supply ofworkers, but tighter suppliesof

fertilizers, insecticidesnndother production materials which
",au "ro neeuedfor tho prepared-nessprogram.
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annual REA Christmas Party Held
At Home Of Mr. and Mrs. D. Carl

Carousel OfSongs
Well Received

LIttleflolil High school auditor-lui- u

was filled to capacity Monday
night, for the fourth annual carou-
sel of songs, sponsoredby the

Woman's club.
It was one of the most

and enjoyable piograms ever
presented In the city. The Wom
an's club Is to be commended for
their work In presenting the out-
standing program at this seasonof
the year.

Entertain With
Informal Coffee

Mrs. Qulnten Bellomy and Mrs.
William Rumbackentertained with
an Informal coffee at the Bellom
homo on West Second streetSatur-
day morning.

Approximately 75 guests called
during the morning hours.

SundaySchool Class
Meet At ParsonageFor
Annual Xmas Party

The Friendship Sunday School
classof the First Baptist churchof
which Mrs. Lee Hemphill Is teach-
er, enjoyed a Christmas party giv-
en at the parsonage,Tuesdaynight,
with approximately24 of the class
memberspresent.

A Christmas program was pre-
sented with Mrs. Tom R. Collins
giving a devotional, and then told
the story of five of the Christmas
carols. Mrs. Hemphill softly played
the carols as she told about each
one. Mrs. Thaxton told an
original Christinas storv, "The
GreatestGift."

Gifts were echanged from a
pretty Christmas tree. Mrs. Hemp-
hill was presentedwith a invoiv '

who waning me presentation.

Refreshments cake, topped
vith whipped ribbon sand-Riche- s

and coffee were served.
The hostesscommitteewas

of Mesdames W. I. Banks.
Ollle Davis, Jack Christain, A.
Bridwell, E. M Lowe, W. M. Whick-
er and Mrs. Hemphill.

Annual
Party Given At
Local

Foundation staff
of doctors,nurses,office personnel
nnd other employes, and their fam-
ilies, enjoyed a delightful Christ-
mas party held in the dlnlnc room

the FoundationThursday night.
buffet supperwas served, with

baked ham as the main course.
Christmas were and
D. C. Lindley showed a religious
film, on the birth of

Glfu were exchanged from a
lovely Christmas tree.

Nurses Mrs. D C Lindley and
Miss Gladys Price were in
of the

.oCR, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1951

outstand-
ing

Ewing

Christ

The annual party given for em
iployes of the Lamb County REA
and their families was held last
Friday night In the home of man
ager Dick Carl and wife.

The home was attractively dec
orated for the occasion, carrying
out a pretty Christmas theme.

Instead of the regular gift ex-

change this year, the group gave
money to the Salvation Army that
will be used In buvine food for n
Christmasdinner for a needy fam
ily

'

nnmo nt .i "in - and children. Jammy 6. and Karen
enjoyed during the evening Ann- - 4l forniprI' ot LIttlefleld, but

Fruit cake and coffee was served
to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Sneed. Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Dodcen. Mr. am!
Mrs. Murks Glazner. Mr. and Mrs.
Vergil Durns. Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Cox. Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Ray. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Smith. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Gilbert, Mr and Mrs. Da
vid DeBusk, and Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell SIsson. and the host and
hostess,Mr. and Mrs Dick Carl

GIRL SCOUT
NEWS

J

necklaceand earrings In behalf of
the class, with Mrs. r. j. stude-- 1Qop Thirteen Of Girl

of
cream,

com-
posed

C.

Christmas

Hospital
Payne-Shotwe-ll

of

A

carols enjoyed

charge
program.

ScoutsEnjoy Xmas Party
Mrs. William Rumback was

hostessto members of fimnn ia
of the Girl Scotus. which met at
her home on West Third street.
Wednesday afternoon.

Included Mrs. W. D.
Hall. Mrs.v Raymond Erwin and
Mrs. Roy McCary.

The girls enjoyed singing
carols, and records of carols

""B aiso piayed. Games were
Played and gifts were exchanged
from the Christmas tree.

Refreshmentsof hot chocolate
Christmas cookies and plate fav-
ors of candv canesnrara co-.-- .i ...
approximately15 present.

DAUGHTER BORN TO
LT. AND MRS.
REUBEN SULLIVAN

A daughter was born to Lt. andMrs. Reuben Sullivan at a hospital
in Houston Tuesday.December IS
according to a telephonemessage
from the father to his mother, Mrs0. L. Sullivan, here.

The baby has been named Anna
Marie.

-- era a rieridltj with t our

curtomerj and frierJj. tKat

tjou a will enjou,

he Happiert of -J-olidaij?!

And thanks a Million for your friendship
and generouspatronageextendedus during the
i. ast Year.

We Will Be Closed Christmas Eve
and ChristmasDay.

DELANO CAFE
' MR. and MRS. "RED" HAGANS

UTTLEFIELD
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Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Howe

And Family Arrive From Brazi
Mr. and Mis. Durwood

n,n9Ein

ircently of Sao Paulo, Brazil, are
'visiting Mr Howell's mother, Mrs.
G. P. Howell, at Lubbock.

According to Mr. and Mrs.
ell. the Christmas season seems
much the same onthe South Plains
as in Brazil.

They say that in Brazil the sea-
son now Is summer. Althouch resl- -

dentsobserveChristmaswith trees
and most of the customsassociated
with Christmas in this country,
they call SantaClaus bv the name
of Papa Noel and they leave snow
from their Christmasscenes

Mr Howell ays that heat Is not

&

Literature

HIGGINS E3

Attn- - j$ 2
il'MII!.llll.'.'i mm MBKanoH .. jciencem m )', rfTyTm

By DOROTHY ROE

AP Woman's Editor
A newspaperwoman ha3 been

named 1951 "Woman of the Year"In the annual poll of women's edl-tor- s

of Associated Press newspa--

She is Mareuerlto wioM .u.
and courageousyoung foreign cor--

Respondentfor the New York Her--

Tribune, whose coverage ofthe Korean war won her a
Prize for distinguishedreporting onnternational affairs in 1951. Sincethen the attractive "Maggie" has

se" entitled "Around
Curtain." which took heron an extensivetour of Europe the

- w, vi.m6 uookb, "war inKorea" and covered the UnitedStateson a lecture tour. Her mostrecent honor waa the award of thePoor Richard Citation of Merit"
Pr R,

Club ever to awoman.

Miss Higgins was born In HongKong, daughter of an Irlsh-Amerl- -

r!1tary man antl '" Frenchwife. Educatedin France and Eng.land, she later attended the Uni-versit- y

of California, won herter a degree in Journalism at Co- -

and joined theHerald Tribune in 1942.

The annual AP poll of women's
editors specifies that selectionsbeBased on the news Interest of thovarious personalities,and does notattempt to Indicate any awards ofwent

Othersvoted outstandingIn theirrespectivefields are:
Sports Maureen Connolly,

winner of tke NationalWomen's Tennis Championship.
Literature-Rac- hel Carson, au-th-

of the beflt-sellln- g "The SeaAround Us,"

Affalra I-- ... t,
assistantSecertary of Defense,"'

Radio TMniiah n.r,t--i .

of NBC's ambitious "Dig Shoir."
P

Muslo-Dor-othy Klrsten, opera

Howell needed in the Howell home In Sao

wtm
Paulo, Brazil, in either winter or
summer and that the temperature
nevergoes above SO or below freez-
ing.

The Howell family are also
'snendlnc some time with Mr. How- -

ell's sisters in Lubbock, Mrs. Eddie
Clifton and Mrs 0. P. Harlan, Jr.
and his brother and sister-in-law-,

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Howell of
LIttlefleld.

Mr. Howell Is assistantmanagor
of the Industrial departmentof Ande-

rson-Clayton Co in Brazil. The
company operates gins, oil mlllsJ
Insecticide plants, mixed feed
plants and coffee gins in southern
Brazil. Soa Paulo Is the 13th lnrg- -

Sports &8h

Pultizer

and concert star, who played in
MGM's "The Great Caruso" this
year and hasJust given a commandperformanceIn London on the oc-
casion of the wedding anniversary
of Princess Elizabeth and PrincePhilip.

Theater Garland, who has
made history this year by reviving
the old two-a-da- vaudeville on
Broadway.

Movies Judy Holliday. who won
the Academy Award for her perfor-
mance in "Born Yesterday."

Education Margaret Clapp, pres-
ident of Wellesley College, andwinner of a 1948 Pulitzer Prize forher biography. "Forgotten FirstCitizen: John Blgelow.

I Business Tlllle Lewis, president

est city In the world, with a popu-
lation of about two and one-hal- f

million.
Howell formerly was managerof

the WesternCotton Oil Co. mill at
LIttlefleld and district managor of
Anderson-Clayto- & Co, nt Mem-
phis. He went to Brazil In early
1950. He Is a former student of
Texas Tech and Lubbock High
school. Mrs. Howell's parents Hvo
at Hot Springs, NM.

"I think Brazil Is the best friend
the United States has In South
Amerlcn." said Howell. Brazil is
receiving grants and technical as-
sistanceunderthe U.S. program for
helping countries.

"They are really against the Com-
munists, much more openly than
we are up here," ho said of

The Howells arrived In Lubbock
Dec. 2. They traveled bv airllnn.
They will return to Sao Paulo Jan.
31.

Editors Name Woman of the Year
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Parents 0!f A Son
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Nlckela

are tho parents of a baby son, born
prematurely at LIttlefleld Hospital
at 7:45 Thursday night, Decomber
-- Oth. Ho weighed two pounds and14 ouncesand has beennamedLar-ry. Ho la their first child. Mrs.
Mckola is the former Miss Rebec-ca Moore.

Of One Of thn rniinlr'o i.
canning companies, who made a

.u.w uuv m uaiian tomatoes.
Sclenen TV vinmnn o-- .,

rector of health for Donver, Coloand wlnnnr nf , a , . '

Health Associationfor "outstandlnK
V "i0 "l uc HealthAdministration."

Mrs. Blanche Dn i .

Ann,,J OPC n noH
T..TS.!T"& C.hriJ Party nt ,'Eastern Star ..:: .v lur oi thei .. rk l0 nv..was heldnight In tho nh.n.n 1Jh.u"day
Junction with a reguleSC'

Tho room u--n ... .

orated, carrying wl tK'r
theme.A silver troo, decoratedwithshinny bluo balls was placed ona pedestal In tho west. Tho "Eaitwas decorated with . u '

nd Christmas bolls; B Star

Mrs. Ralph Nelson wn it, i.
of a program, during which time,
Mrs. Blanche Dnripnn n,...i r.
resentativo from tho Grand Chan--

"lco l0 the "randChanter of Tnrn ? i. ,
V ' "uhuicu anaprcsontcd with a lovely evening

bag, in behalf of tho chapter.
. Gifts wero exchanged from tho
treo, and "white" gifts wero

Anton Chapter OES
Meets Thursday Eve

A regular meeting of Anton
Chapter Ordor of the Eastern Star
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Sparkling Holiday Drinks

When tnn miriotTrtna Ima Ia Ja.hui.,1 i it.. ..i , ..

jne, and the last stocking is hung for Santa's visit, it'i

listen in ChriRtmna onrnl. n ;.. 1 ! .L. i .m
tree lights, but you can bo sure that all hands are rud;
reirosmng drink. And during the Yulctide season roulll
Dccasions to servo delicious drinks. There will be partJ
:hi drena parties, 'teen age gatheringsand adult partieil
... inmiua. uii mi meseoccasionslong unnKsmiloenuciJ

ATnnv tlmna n tnll n1nn - -I- - J .1. M.

Havor and fine tang will hit the spot. Keep it on hand

will enjoy thi3 arrangement,too, for they can whip up t

dnnka when tho ennn-- doonnda
A miii-ll.- p )k .IJ.l. S 1 .... J 1. J I.. MU,v.nl iiiuuc unnu j8 cranoerry juice ana paie u)i

in equal amounts, a dash of lemon juice added. Ara:?"! uru inu oiu Biana-Dy-s, grape juice boi
hnlf and half; orange juice and ginger ale in equal prol

f""-u- ju- - mux ginger nie.
SuncrBlend

cup grenadino U cup enw
cup Krapcfruit juico '4 cup pineapi

72 cuji orange juico - 1'ale cry gat
wuuiujne Krenaoino ana irutt juices, niu. uiyvu itglasses.Add Ice cubes and fill elasseswith pale dry rn
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and a NEW YEAR

overflowing vith Blessing

01

We deeplyvalue your friendship

and patronage,and pleaseaccep

our thanks 'for many courtesies.
'

ANDERSON'!
JEWELRY
LITTLEFIELD
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TalesOn Yye Tree
j -- ,n'i lm- - '0"ed b Rlcnard H Lawrence, I medium, Lawrence hit upon

M,nA . -- ..., Philadelphia iculptor. Becoming tree ornaments after
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SPEND 8UNDAY AT 8LAT0N
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmlo Traugott

and Mrs. Don Brostruf, and eons,
spent Sunday Slaton with Mrs.

parents.

VI8IT MRS. FEWELL
Mrs. Boulah Roblson visited

last Sunday with Mrs.
W. P. Fowell, a former Floldton
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Rapunzel of Grimm's Hansel and
Gretel tale, with golden hair
showing.

resident. Slnco the death of Mr.
Fowell Bho is making her homo
with her Bister andhusband,Roy.
and Mrs. Howard Estes.

MEETS
Tho Fieldton met for a

regular monthly meeting last
Thursday night, with president,
Mrs. JImmIe Traugott presiding. A
play was presentedby some of the
children. Refreshmentsof hot cho-

colate and cookies wore served af-

ter tho meeting in the lunchroom.
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Shower Honors Recent
Bride At Briscoe Home

A miscellaneous shower was giv-
en Wednesday afternoon at thehomo of Mrs. John Drlscoe In hon-
or of Mrs. Logg of Sudan, a recentbride, who before her marriagewas
Miss Louise Turrentlne.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Albert Cow-a-

Mrs. C. E. Slaughter.Mrs. Hob-or- t
Sullivan, Mrs. Sam Cowan, Mrs.Ray Buck, Mrs. Billy Hanna, Mrs.

iNed Falrbaln, Mrs. Lee Marshall,
Mrs. O. L. McClelland, Mrs. J.
nrlscoe, Mrs. Wayne Cowan,'Mrs.
Bobby Short, Mrs. K. Henderson,
Mrs. J. Johnson,and Mrs. L. Pick-
erel.

The hostessgift was a service
for eight in china.

Refreshments of hot chocolate
and cookies were served to Miss
Dorothy Legg, who presided at the
register, Miss Cartha Jones, Mes-dam-

Ira Legg, Marie Allen, Frank
Prentice, J. C. Turrentlne, E. W.
Hill, J. A. Chester. W. H. Mont-
gomery, Forrest Durham, R. W.
Stanfield and R. A. Reed.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
Ben Mouser, Mrs. H L. Lively,
Joyce McClelland, Wanda Thomp-
son, Mrs. H. E. Adock, Ann and
Geneva Legg, Mrs. B J Rhoten,
Mrs. Don Brestrup, Mrs. F. M.
Moore, Mrs. Farrell Churchman,
Mrs Nolan Harlan, Miss Johnnie
Patterson, Mrs Leon Campbell,
Mrs C. V. Hill, Mrs. 0 R. Gilbert,
Toramio Turrentlne. Mrs. James
Traugott, Mrs. Roderick Quain,
Mrs. O. R. Gilbert, Mrs. Benny
James, Mrs. Kenneth Turrentlne,
Mrs. J. II. Dearlng, Mrs Clemmlo
Dearlng, and Mrs. Laverne Black.

Mr. and Mrs. W D. Chanman
will havo as their Christmas day
guests,their sons. G. W. Chanman
nnd wlfo and son Jeffery of Mule-sho- o

and Jimmy Chapman and
wlfo and two children who resldo
here.

Tommy Bales, student at Hous-
ton University has arrived home to
spend tho holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mobley.

Polio no longer Hmlt3 Its attack
geographically or confines itself
to seasons.Tho March of Dimes Is
called upon to fight polio at all
seasonsof tho year and In all parts
of tho country.
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PresentsPainting
vuuunueu irom rago l)

dedicatinga new Chapel, and this
lady was prevailed upon to at-
tend, and hang her painting of
the Savlous in that chapel,along
with other paintings by others-bu- t

this painting, this pastel,
seemed to stand out so promi-
nently, drew so much attention,
if not praise that it was decided
to purchasethe picture from the
artist that it might permanent-l-y

grace the chapel of the new
First Baptist church In Lubbock.
Tho offer to purchasewas for a

figure sufficiently substantial to
tempt even an artist more exper-
ienced, and as such, was certainly
a tribute to the talents of an ama-
teur artist.
PEOPLE THINK DIFFERENT
AT CHRISTMAS TIME

At first, she produly decided
to accent the offer, and mavhe
would have done so except for
the very thing, of which we are
writing It was Christmas time,
and Christmas time impels peo-
ples everywhere to think differ-en-t

thoughts, and do different
things than they do at any and
all other times of the year.
It tends to bring out all that is

best In men, and In women, and
emphasisesand that
love Is the greatest thing of all;
that It Is better to give than to
receive (and this artist happened
to remember her very own
church and If tho picture would
grace the chapel of a church in
another town wouldn't It bo so
much nicer to give that painting
not sell It for mere financial gain

to be placed In her own church
right here at home).
GIVES PAINTING
TO HER CHURCH

And that-- is exactly what she
has done, and the beautiful pas-
tel painting of OUR LORD AND
SAVIOUR (which is reproduced
as a photographedhalftone etch-
ing in this Issue of The Leader),
has been presentedas a Christ-
mas gift to her church, and to
fellow church members.
The painting was a reproduction

of HIM whom we worship at Christ-
mas time tho gift was a Christ-
mas gift, which has brought joy to
tho giver In the sure knowledge
that it Is better to give than to re--
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celve and this newspaper, any
newspaper,or writer, would have
to search long, and most often
fruitlessly, to find tho themo for a
moresuitable Christmasstory any
and everywhere, than find it right
at home.
PAINTING PRESENTEDTO
FIRST METHODIST

We feel sure that the artist
(and her work proves her to be
an artist), even though still an
amateur, would prefer not to
havo her Identity divulged;
would have preferred that her
gift to her church, be made

but we don't believe

To Old

AND

a

ALL

THE

that Christmas story would
be complete without a

to the personwho
has made her church

happiness to herself
and madeIt simple and easy far
us to write a Christmas story
with a real Christmas
And wo hope that the church,

where tho painting
be hung, will see fit to place a
Bmall card In the lower right hand
corner of that painting,

andPresentedto the First
Methodist Church of Llttlofield, at
Christmas time, 1951, by Mrs. El-
ton Hauk."
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
To All Our FriendsAnd Customers
We want to thank you for your patronage

andfriendshipandwish you andyours a holiday
completewith happinessto last through 1952.

RALPH'S SHOE SHOP
LITTLEFIELD

vtf .. s nri J (mjit.iyS-cv'- -. ..- - ....--- - -- .. ,.

R66GIDGS

AND BEST WISHES
All Our Friends, And New Many, Many Thanks

OR YOUR COURTESIES . . YOUR LOYAL FRIENDSHIP,

A

MERRY CHRISTMAS and HAPPY NEW YEAR

TO

JACK CHRISTIAN
TEXAS COMPANY

this
paying

written tribute,
happy-bro-ught

theme.

beautiful will

reading
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Over1800Men To BeOrderedFor

PhysicalExaminationsIn January
Fifty-eigh- t out of 137 Texasdraft n physical examinations

boards will order 1.SS0 men for in January. Brig. Gen. Paul L.

state Selective Service
director, said recently.

The 79 local
will get no quota for theso

These local boards havo
a number of examined
and men on hand," the
state draft director said.

directing tho num--

$Wr Joy to you at unristmas, Wl

JML a rnay coming year $xl

Drino you much Tlappiness VK&

. il Bolton Bear & Brake Service n f
J& mm J

FOOD CLUB CRANBERRY

SAUCE TALL CAN 18c
FOOD CLUB 3-L- b. Tin

SHORTENING 89c- - -

FOOD CLUB Pint

SALAD DRESSING

boards

Food Club No. 303 can Blue Plate tin
OYSTERS

CHERRIES

LOIN

remaining
exam-

inations.
"sufficient

acceptable

Instructions

is

buffet

14
FOOD CLUB

PITTED
2 CAN

Cello gc

Choice Hens and Toms PlaceYour Order Now!
LOWEST MARKET PRICE

CHOICE BEEF. OR T-BO-

Wakefield,

SOUR
No.

FURR'S
SMOKED

WILSON CERTIFIED
ARMOUR'S STAR
SWIFT PREMIUM

FRESH PORK

99c 59c

BACON
ARMOUR'S
CRESCENT

SLICED
LB.

LB.

PINT 98c
FRESH JUMBO, lb 69c

31c
APPLESAUCE

i

t.y
fy.'

lh am

ber of men to be examined are

.scheduledto be placed In the mall

to the 6S local boards today.

physicalJanuary
examinations compare as follows

with December and November, in

December all local boards are u.

nlshing 1.93S men. In November all

local boards furnished 1.79U men.

The Januaiy n physl

cal examinationcall is apportioned

among local boards at tho follow

lng locations:
Odessa, 35; Abilene, 35; San ,

35; McCamey, 25, Midland.
25; Muleshoe. 25; Herefoid, 25,
Childless, 20; Dalhart, 20; Plain
view, 20; Pnmpa, 2o, Uorger, 25.

Lubbock, 30; Amailllo, 25; Vernon.
30; Alpine, 20; HI Paso,110; Pecos,
30.

Eastland, 35; San Penlto, 30,

San Diego, 30; Edlnburg, 70,

Klngsvlllo, 25; Corpus Chtistl. 20;

Itobstown, 20; Slnton, 25; Dallas,
210; Stephenvllle, 30; Marlln, 23.

Fort Worth. 110; Wichita Falls. 30,

KIchmond, 30.

Galveston, 30; Houston. 245,

Port Arthur, 30; Peaisall, 30.
Lockhart, 30; Senora, 30; Austin,
60; Del Itio, 30; Longvlew, 30; and
Tyler, GO.

At nil places where there are
more than ono local board El
Paso, Dallas, Fort Worth. Houston
and Austin the quota is equally
divided among the boaids.

First Baptist To

HearSpecialXmas

MessageSunday
Rev. Leel Hemphill will take his

text from the First Chapter of the
Gospel John, for bis Christmas
sermon Sunday morning at tho 11
o'clock worship at the First Bap
tlst chureh. The title of tho sei-rao- n

is "The Birth of Our Lord."
Charles Heathman. assistant

choir director, nnd Mrs Ernest
Hock, pianist, are planning special
music to bo presentedduring the
worship hour.

LIBBY'S

CRUSHED

No. 2 CAN

40

PECANS Mb. Bag

TURKEYS

HAMS HICKORY

STEAK LB ROAST LB

OYSTERS
SHRIMP

22c

i

63c

39c

EjMTJTCJOI

i:$kk C GRTinG81

fm P you

wmW THE GREETims 0F THE SEASON,

fWffia' AND WISHING Y0U J

gJS 'MUCH HAPPINESS IN THE

iPlLr 'NEW' YEAR

iipfef Pierce Furniture ,

'16 m& Appliance Co. f

iPp JlfP Mr. and Mrs. HerbertPierce jj

LIBBY'S Tall Can

PUMPKINS
GOLDEN WEST 10-L- b. Print Bag!

FLOUR
ZESTEE 28-O- z. Jar

23i
We Will Be

ClosedChristmas
Day

MERRY

CHRISTMAS

TO ALL

ISc

MINCE ME
IMPERIAL

9-O- Z. PKG.
17c

Al ADAA1A PIDI C n:ll 9i4

85c PICKLES t
APPLE BUTTER

50c COLGATE TOOTH PASTE 31

MENTH0I ATIIM ron 4flr 3;

NYLON HOSE, pair, from . .'.'.'.'.'.. W
Get vonr "Inch ;..." :r. : i. nroD'Ct T nvcr selection!

--. 'immre gill UCIJJ3 l i Ull u. t.6-;- -
box candy,pipes,smokingtobacco,cartoncigarettes,cigars,swi

ing louon, razors, dusting powder, color books AH ai wrn
prices;

FRESH CHRISTMAS CANDY
Remembrance,2-l- b. box l jq CANDY CANES 2

PECAN DIVINITY jl
CANDY CANES 10-o- z. tray 1fl
Reg. 10c, 3 for ZOC ORANGE SLICES 7

' Lb.
CRISP, STALK

CELERY.........
ROME BEAUTY ik

ii ."

P

'

,

"

-

10
APPLES 15
CRANBERRIES, Mb. oka ":...
ALVAC0D0S, each . .. W
ORANGES, Florida, 5-l-

b. bagZZZZ'.'Z 43(

'HESE PRICES ARE GOOD THROUGH MONDAY
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77.year-ol-d Israel Stnto Frcaldcnt
Welzmann.

Tho President ant for Davidson
'two mornings In his villa nt Re--

rT- 1C ' W J PJ13 -- X-

f TV Our wish for you (s

X at Christmas time, and 'J

through the new year, too, S

Is that the Season's many joys,

will bring much happiness

to you . , , and'"yours! j
I

L R SEWELL 2

WHOLESALE AGENT )
ONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY if

v 3--n ?

rm

hovoth
Aviv.

to the southeast of Tel

"It was a wonderful experience
for me," Davidson ani.i ti...
President's visionary outlook bo i

yonil tho realities of the day re '

called to me my own conception of
tho old biblical prophets." I

Shortly before ho sculpted Wei
nmnn's head, Davidson had pre ,

sonted tho President with a bust
of Lord Hnlfour, createdduring tho
1919 PeaceConferencent Paris.

"It was Welzmann who Inspired
Balfour with tho Idea of freedom I

for tho Jewish people." Davidson
said in a little Informal speech

"But when I made tho bust of tho
great British statesman,I ceitaln
ly didn't think of having the priv-
ilege of presenting it ono day to
Prof. Welzmann in his capacity as
first Presidentof the JewishState."

Welzmann,as Israeli citizen No.
1, is not tho first of the nation's
leaders done by Jo Davidson. Dur-
ing a previous visit last June, Pre-
mier Minister David Ben Gurion
nnd Foreign Minister Mosho Shar-et- t

sat for him In their Tel Aviv
homes.

Pop

MIAMI, Fla. Alfred F. Dryer
captain of tho ship while flying
trans-oceani- c planes, Is Just a back
seat rider in the family nlrplane.

His son, John, is a
licensed pilot, while his
son, Tommy, too young for a li-

cense,serves expertly as t.

Capt. Dreyer is bo confident of
his boys' ability that he permitted
them to make an unaccompanied
2,000-mil- e cross-countr-y tour.

They flew tho family's Cessna
140, a neat little single-engin- e air-
craft that can nestle beneath tho
wing of the big, four-englne- d DC-- Is

flown by their father over Pan
AmericanAirways' Latin American
routes.

John used money intended fora
summer at a boys camp to learn
to fly. He soloed on his 17th birth-
day and now has 390 hours' flying
time. His dad has 17,000 flight
hours. "

Capt. Dreyer learned to fly with
the Navy in World War I. He be-

came a barnstomer after the war,
worked In a garage, found other
odd Jobs, then joined Fan Ameri-
can In 1931.

Scientists only recently proved
that the warm Gulf Stream cur-
rent wanders sometimeshundreds
of miles as it shifts Its course in
responseto unknown pressures.

m& timr m

I Mentis. . .o you our . . . our
We wish momd hemtth,mood cheer.

And took aheadwith
To you the

a
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ODEN-SMIT- H DRUG
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LITTLEFIELD

Flying

TakesBack Seat

SJjiMn Mm

customers

pleasure
serving through year!
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65.000 CATTIF RRAMirc

PACK MONTANA RECORDS

STEAK SIZZLES on the hoof when brand Is applied
- ir- - By JAMES F. TOMLINSON

AP Newsfeatures - - "... J i

HELENA, Mont When a hot branding Iron sizzles Into a Montanasteer, lies marked for life with Two Hearts, a Walking V. a Tilting Tor any of 65,000 other brandsreelstorml In tho Tnnin oinfn
The man who has to keep track of the cowboy's coat of arms Is Ralph

Miracle, genernl recorder of marks and brands nt the Livestock Com-
mission In Helena.

Miracle is now all Montnnn hr.in.in n inh thnt h.iii.i,,
him every ten years.He reports there Is a tremendousdemandfor new
brandsand ho expectsrcordlngs to reach an all-tim- e high.

But looking nt thousandsof brands isn't a dull job. Cattlemenare an
Ingenious lot and to be different, they've designedmany novel brands,
some humorousnd some with a history. -

The Two Dot brand marked the cattle on a ranch so big that a town
which sprangup in the middle of it took the name Two Dot (pop. 241).

Among the more familiar Montana brands many were used as west-
ern story titles by Zane Grey and Will James are CK, Mill Iron, Hat
X, Hashknife, Circle Bar, SpearO, XIT, LU Bar, Cross N Bar N, Flying
D, Bug nnd 2 A Bar.

Will Jamesowned the Rocking Chair.
Teddy, Roosevelt,the roughriding President,used a Maltese Cross to

brand his Montanastock. The brand is still registered,though the Mal-
tese Cross ranch no longer exists.

Many cattlemen enjoy cowhide valentines. There Is a Two Hearts
brand and single heart, double hearts, triple hearts, hearts pierced by
Cupid's arrows, fat heart, long heart and lean heart.

Other ranchers,like boys carving their initials in desktops,have nick-
namebrands such as BoB.

And now that more cowmen go to college, fraternity Insignia are
cropped up on the sides of whltefaced Herefords.

There is the story of a man who said years ago, "a man is a fool to
try to make money raising cows." He brandedhis cattle FOOL.

But no matterwhat kind of mark he uses,the cattleman knows it "is
the brandthat brings 'em hom.e."

He dependson his brand for identification at the market The Tilt-
ing T brings his lost cattle back andmakes it tough for modern day
niBtlers to rob him.

When his brand Is recorded, it becomeshis personalproperty. He gets
this protection by paying a six-doll- fee to the Livestock Commission.
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At no otherseasonof theYear arewarm feel-

ings and friendly words more fitting and sin-

cere than at this time

We say to you. . . . Merry Christmasand a
Happy, Happy New Year.

And a Million thanksfor your generousbusi-
ness.We will appreciateservingyou in 1952.

B - C PUMP & MACHINE WORKS

W. H. (Dub) Berry, Jr. John Clayton, Jr.
1103East9th Street (Highway 54) Littlefield
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ft recall the warm and friendly

pit) of our customers and friends.

h this spirit of good fellowship, we

nltnd our sbnerest wishes to you.

Ms) the peace mid joy of Christmas

It uitb )ou forever and everI

Truck & Tractor Company I

i Second Street

4

n

field

Littlefield J)

I

About People
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Heard nn.l

two sons left Friday morning for
vj.u,iuou, amornia to spend tho
Christmas Lolldaya with his mo-tho- r,

Mrs. C. It. Heard, and also
his brother, Hoy Heard and wlfo
and family. They plan to got away

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ilogors anddaughter Francos i

leave Saturday morning for Fort
Worth to spendChrlatmaswith her
mother, MrB. Nettle Hlner. They
Plan to return homo Thursday.

Mrs. Bello Dow will spend Christ-
mas day with her daughter, Mrs.
P. L. Ward and family at Lubbock.

Mrs. Sid Morris who has spent
tho fall monthsat Tuscon, Arlzonu
with hor daughter, Mrs. Georgo
Hood, left about two weeks ago to
spendtho holidays In Ontario, Cal-iforn-

with two other daughters,
Mrs. Ell Perkins and Mrs. Doylo
uiazner nnu their families.

RogerNewton, who wns nntnfnitv
Injured In an automobllo accident
about threo weeks ago, was dis-
missed from Payne-Shotwe-ll Foun-
dation last Monday, and waa nblo
to return to school tho latter part
of last week. Ho Is tho son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Newton.

Dr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson are
planning to leave "this week for
Los Angelos, California where they
wll mako their home. Ho has been
asslcated with Payne-Shotwe-

Foundation the past three years.

Mrs. Robert Dobbs and little
daughter Debblo arrived Wednes-
day to spendtho holidays with her
narents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen White
at Amherst. They residents of
Portland. Orecon.Tho White's son.
Sid and wife of Roswell, N.M. will
also bo home for tho holidays, as
will Allen White, Jr., and wife and
baby of LIttlcfield.

Miss Ocelin Jo Perkins, student
at Southern Methodist University
nt Dallas. Ed. Smith, student at a
university In Georgia, will spend
tho holidays hero In tho homo of
her aunt. Mrs. John Crawley and
family, and alsowith her aunt. Mrs.
Allen White and family at Amherst.
Their parents reside at Ontario,
California.

Dr. and Mrs. Wm. N. Orr and
two sons, Bill nnd Bob plan to
leavo hero the day after Christmas
to go to their cabin at Trcs Ritos,
Now Mexico, to spend until Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Shotwell. sr..
arc nlannincr to snend Christmas
day In Lubbock, with their daugh
ter and son-in-la- Dr. and Mrs. C.
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E. Payne and family.
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Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Pnckwood will
observe Christmastoday (Sunday),
when they will have their entire

nilly nt homo. Mr. and Mrs. Hal
lay HH of Mldland w1

bomo Sunday morning. Freddy
Packwood, student at O.D.U. at
Shawneo came In Friday, and their
daughter and son-fn-Ia- Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Edwards nn.i ,

daughterFenltta live here. Mr. and
Ha spend Christmasdayin Floydada with his mother, Mrs.i. U. Hall, sr.

i8"11.""- - E- - C. Caldwell and
.no ut--

2l v"", day' hor Pfwntf, m"
E. McDuff of Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs. C. s ni.
sons Freddy and Dert will spend
".v i.unuuj-- in Austin with herparents,Mr. nnd Mrs. R. T. Badcer"
and also their two older sons, DobHoward and wife and Jim Howard.

P,?aym(7!(1 Cut8hn11. student atCollege, Amarlllo, will
(T1?ursdar to spend To

holidays hero

at their homo at 701 East

Sixth street. - r

Mr. and Mrs. Dob Crowoll and
threo chlldron loft Saturday to go
to Deaumont for a visit with his
mother, Mrs. W. F. Crowoll and
also hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Pflugor at Pflugervlllo, andthey also plan to visit relatives and
friends at Austin. They will return
about tho first of tho year.

Austin Wiggins, sr., of near Am-
herst, is In a serious condition at
South Plaln3 CooperativeHospital,
Amherst, having sustained a rup-
tured appendix. Ho underwent ma-
jor surgory. IDs son, Major AustinWiggins. Jr.. HtnMnnml In . niic area, has been notified of his
father's condition through the lo-
cal chapter of tho Amorlcan Red
Cross. "

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rogersanddaughter. Frnnrnn nlnn ....
Saturday morning for Fort Worth,
where they will spenda week with
her mothor, Mrs. tfettlo Hlner. Ot-
her membern of tho family .r, m-- v Mua n ukj win
Join tho Rogers family at Fort
.TUllu uiu .urs. uogers' sister, Miss
FrancesHlner of Midland, and an--
uuiur sisier, Mrs. Jim Nelson of
Pasadena,Texas.

Charles and Warner Heathman,
son of Mr. and Mra. Chnrlnn Tionh.
mart, havo both been, having tho
Chicken Pox. Charles is about bet-
tor, but Warner has Just broken
out. Also their cousin, little Drad-for-d

White, nlno months old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Allan White, Jr.,
is on tho sick list.

1li5 6firi5te

LAMB COUNTY DECEi,.

cftk ifik time mt cordially txfixti

out afifixictatlon of ijoux good will,

and lay,, s4fetiy ChxUbnasl

Lamb County Frozen Food Locker
Mfc. AND MRS. JAMES GARRETT

LITTLEFIELD
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BESTOF EVERYTHING IN 1952
that's our wish for you !

LEADER, SUNDAY,

and the

. . . and we take thisopportunity to expressour grateful apprec--
'iation of your many courtesiesand patronageextendedus in the
yearnow drawing to a close.

JonesMotor & Tractor Co.
LITTLEFIELD

j
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FOR RENT
FOR RENT. Three room unfur-
nished house, close in. Newly dec-

orated. Not modern. Apply at
Leader office.

FOR RENT: Furnished house.
Adulta only. Phono 1C2. 65-tf- c

2 DEDROOMS for rent in new
home, 204 East 9th St. across
streetfrom Food Basket.Mrs. Ma-

bel Alexander. PhoneS71.

FOR RENT. Furnished apartment,
close In, adults only. Phone 152.

S4-tf- c

FOR RENT: Clean comfortable
rooms for men only. Mrs. Duke,
Phone19S, 1103 SouthPhelpsAve.

81-lt- c

WANTED

WANTED: Late model used piano.
O. C. Richards, Box 261, Level-lan-

Texas. S4-2t-p

HELP WANTED

STENOGRAPHER WANTED: Per-
manent employment under Civil
Service. Duties, dictation, typing,
filing and receptionist. See Elam
C. Caldwell, State Department of
Public Welfare. 616 XIT Drive.
Business phone 110-J- . Residence
Phone 41-- S5-tf- c

HELP WANTED: Young man for
steady Job as yard man and truck
driver. Should have High School
education. See J. C. Nichols. Ci-
cero Smith Lumber Co. S2-tf- c

MISCELLANEOUS
Several

continue property
uuhuuuuiu,
iriDuior ror Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call
Hugh Rice. Phone 343-R- , 421

West 5th St Uttlefield.

NOTICE!

We specializeIn repairing Bulova
and Elgin watches. Nothing but

factory materials used in
the repairs. When your Bulova or
fcJgtn repairedhere,you have the
name repairs you would get at the
Tactory. All other makes also

Two-da-y service on most
Broken main springs, crys-Ul-a

repaired while you wait We
stand behind our guarantee. BA-CO-

JONES at Walters Drug and
ALVIS JONES at Madden-Wrigh- t
Drug.

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

Life
Fire Automobile

Theft
Health and Accident

Hospitalization Polio
See

MILDRED S.

SIMMONS
Soliciting Agent For

SPRTNr.r RE
INSURANCE AGENCY

FOR SALE
FOR FARM AND RANCHES In
Lamb and adjacent counties, be
sure to see A. D. TAYLOR,
Earth, Texas, Phone 3941

107-tf- c

Groceries and Equipment to trade
for FsedCar. 502 Hall Ave Phone
4SS-J- . 79 tsc

FOR SALE: Necchi Sewinc Ma.
chine, good as new. Mrs. H. R.
WnllflCO Snnria Varna fi'J.Ofn..H..HVV, MfHUW, WIW. UU

FOR SALE: A house, size 14x24,
to bo moved, priced at J600. Also
Servel 6 ft. refrigerator, '46 mod-- -

-- el, 575.00. W. W. Frazier. 5 miles
east, and 3 miles north of Lfd.

S4-3t- p

FOR SALE: Harley Davidson mo-
torcycle for sale, nearly new.
Need3 a few repairs. Will sell
way below cost. See, or call Mrs.
John Price at Leader office.

FOR SALE: Two 12 ft. double duty
Frederick Meat cases, complete
with motors: one 6 ft. bv S ft.
Walkin Cooler completewith coil
and motor: 2 pair scales; and 2
meat blocks. S4-tf- c

FOR SALE- - Easy Splndrier Wash-
er Excellent condition. Reason-
able. Mrs. Katie Green. Phone115

S5-lt- c

HOLSE for sale or rent: 5 rooms
modern. Close In. Call SOD or 366
Marie Beard. S5-2t- f

FOR SALE
170 acre irrigated farm, well im-
proved.

small irrigated farm near Little.
field.

Several good dryland farms, well
improved.
44 acre tract near LIttlefleld.

Several ten E&re tracts.
. good houses.

I to make Belts. Buttons L,st J"our with ArthurPlltfnnlmlAi. n, Taha m f T 1 TNi 1aiao ujstnet DIs "" '' iu. Drive, pnone 335--

Mrs.

Texas.

genuine

is

repairs.

a

Mill

A

USED TIRES

All-Siz- es

from

$2.50 up

Brown Tire Co.
Littlefield

"Suffered 7 years
-- then I found Pazo
bringsamazingrelief!"
'J Mr. M. W Lot Angeht, Calif.
f,'Va2mz.el'cf ftom miseries ofwith soothing Pazol Actsto relieve pain, itching iwanry-soot- hesinflamed tissues-lubric- ates dry, hard--
n!Ulf,:!2$help,.,Prcvcnt cracking,

swelling. You
help. Don't suffer nertl(tortuTe

from simpfe piles. Cet Parofor fast, won.

forated pdeVipe foTy SSgLTffi.
rataVtntmtnlanJSuppesUarinQ

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE
EXCESSWASTE

Vhen lddney function slowi down, manyfolk complain ot nagtrinz backache, lou ofpep and energy, headachesand dizilneas.Uon t auffer loneer wh theao dUcoraforuif reduced kidney function la getting you
down due to auch common cauata aa atrcaa
and 'ram. overexertion or expoaure tocold. .Minor tladder Irritation! due to cold,
dampnessor wrong diet may cauao getting
Up mghtaor frequent pauages.

Don't neglectyour kldneya If thesecondl-tlon- a
bother you. Try Doan'aPill. a mild

C Uaed auccoaafuUy by mUllons forover 60 yeara.While ofjen otherwUe caused.It a amazing how many tlmea Dnan". ri.k. II.. . .. " ..w"vy reuei jrom mas maeomforta ieip
the 15 milea of Wdney tubea and fllteifluah out aat. Get Doan'a I'illa todayl

Doans Pills
7 Mi.

,7 -

' ,stittfc - X
KV'fc IK. IK Hr mr mmi mmmM sMu J mmmz. mmmk

These North Texas State Col-leg- e

campusbeautieswere select-
ed In Denton to be honored In
the 1952 Yucca, NTSC yearbook.
Each girl will have a full page
picture In the book. Left to

By CECILY BROWNSTONP
AssociatedPressFood Editor
CANDY BALLS Attach nlar.

cards for small fry.
Thinking of entertaining young

tots during the holidays? Then re-
membera few hints that help when
the nursery set goes gala.

1. Keep the party small. Many
mothers have found that havinc n
many guestsas a child is old Is u
safe number to have around.

2. Plan activities carefniiv. rwf
wan ior iastmlnute inspirations
you may not have enough of them
to keep bouncing youngsters hap-
py and occupied. Small fry enjoy
simple singing games such as
"London Bridge," "Drop the Hand-
kerchief." and "In and Out the
Window." You'd think they would
tire of them but they dont! Treas-ur-e

Hunts are popular, and you
can havewrappedChristmascandy
and peanutsfox the hiddennuggets.

3. Plan to have a small present
that each child will enjoy playing
with at the party and then can
take home. Inexpensivescrapbooks
and new crayons are a good ex-
ample of this kind of favor.

4. Keep party fare simple. Ask-ln- g

the children for lunch or snnnm.
is a good idea. For the main dish

serve chicken
chicken, iiia.n.Ks tor. Lvdlacream

sou Dread crumbs, and a
little minced for

with buttered snap cut
In pieces for easy eating,
and a small breadand butter

A few crisp carrot sticks will
add pretty color to the plates. For
dessert ice cream In little
Paper CUPS With tinv mipnr m,
ies. ,w,

5. Youngsters love place cardson the party table. One suggestion
is to make Chocolate Candy Balls
and wrap each in colored cello- -

Phane; tho nattach a name-car-d

for each guest.Here's a recipe:
CHOCOLATE CANDY BALLS
Ingredients: 4 cups puffed rice,

How to Treat
Painful
tcmW..CtVirMfc Srom
your druggut. 8ee how last It usuallyoothesaway pain, aoreneas, itching, ntrv.ousneis.8ee how it flcry burning andielps shrink and heal swolleni tUjuei.
W..n.?.8Soth,nt CtnNAItoiD proveyou or money back U guaranteed.

?? Backache,
--.... . ,i,, uchuib up ignis, strong
3??u! YU2 "atlnK Passage.,Leg Pains.eves, and itcniun nnvu.
to &Onorirnnln rtr1 & rtJt-- L .

niadder troubles,try Cystax. Quick, complete
satisfaction or moneyback guaranteed.Artrour druggist for Cyste today.

SEAT COVERS

In Fibre and Plastic
We Ae nationally advertisedHoward

m

seatcovers.I neyrit right and comfort andbeauty.We alarge selection colors.

ATTRACTIVE PRICES

PresfoneandZerexAntifreeze

$19.95 BY THE CASE

rjBHWMraMMmrr

ItmPHHF"1EI MTvTW lUmWMlmmtWWmmm

mlmBR!Jf?-W- &$&n'''mmm

right, front row, are: Emily Bon-ha-

Denton; Janelle Patteson,
Eastland; Betty Joyce Slkora and
Ellen Slkora, both of Wharton;
Jean Smith, Dallas; Judy

San and Beverly

Holiday Party for the Very Young

Piles

Backache

a cup chopped mitmeals. a, cup vanilla and butter: stirsugar, l.i cup corn syrun. --. enn ovor tmffit rio o.i i

water, teaspoonsalt. 2 squares With greased hands shano infn(2 ounces) unsweetenedchocolate,
"2 teaspoon vanilla, 1 tablespoon
butter.

Method: Heat puffed rice in shal-
low pan In (350 F.) oven
for 10 minutes. Put intn im,
greased bowl. Add nuttneats and
mix wen. combine sugar, syrup,
water, and salt: bring to a boil.
Add chocolate and rnntinna ni,.
nig until n rew drops in cold wa-
ter form a soft ball (231 F). Add

"Hot flashes" Change Life stopped

in 63-80- of the cases
in doctors' lesfs!

Those suffocating "heatwaves" r. alternating with ner-vous, clammy feelings and
frCH?5k?AnIed 2ften fay restlesslity and nervousnessare well-kno- to women suf-fering the functionally-cause-d
dlstressofmlddlellfe"chance"!

You want relief from suchsuifering. And chancesareyou might timbales I ?,?.n?etj1' Thrilling relief !

made from ground I two"?,", famous
sauce,

parseley season-
ing: beans

sand-
wich.

serve

cools

a

IZSl HEP'S"?.
n

...

Both
carry Zink

give have
of

i

Spell-ma-

Antonio;

moderate

of

' "".iiuHi mtsuicmcsi
hnidnCtors'tests'Lydla--

s Compound and Tabletsbrought relief from such dis-tress in 63 and80 (respective-
ly) of the cases tested. Com-pleteor striking relief!

ThousandsHave Benefited
n,mVLlng' yo say?Nt to thew.y thousandsof women who
H2W t0 experience what
c&c'dSPinkham medU

Their action actually isvery modern. They exert a scl- -
effectf y calmin0 soothing

Try Lydia Plnkham'son the.bfaf medical evidence! See
rJnht00' l0"'1 Bain blessed

those terrible "hot

...A

a

. . .

&

-- ' v.., ,

Whyburn, Dallas. Back row, left
to right: SandreaBrlnkman, Pas-aden- a;

Ruby Brltton, McKlnney;
Bonnie Groom, Monahans; Enid
Little, Midland and Wanta Pat-to-

Dallas. --- AP Photo

pn,
...:...'

cans z inches In diameter. Let
iiaiuen on wire rack. Makes 9 balls.

of

it- - m '

How Lydia Plnkham's works
iLfhi ,J'lrou0i o woman1 sum.nervout

'! "h,oihuShiS"and
tresses of "changeof life."

flashes" and weaknessso com-mon In "changeof life "
Doji't put it offl Get Lydia

or new,
addedlron0. too for thr.

pains, cramps
other ofmenstrilfll nnrln.l

I jT"I

Sgt. Gene
Here For

Set. Gone Adklna of the ground
crow of tho Air Forco, stationed .

Vance 0k,- -
homo Thursday night to am, ' S Wafter Chrlatmaa with m. no c

Rtr Atibin. i t.i . !'
V, uinffto tho Da,eiN.M.Vse on 19,5 ,awill go thero from i,r ,. b'es born 1.
. " "" weeK. live " we

for
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SMITTY MUFFLERS

Smitty Muffler
gives deep mel-

low tone, protects
valves

gasoline

lasts longer.

HEART ATTACK OR
INDIGESTION?

J ik
Ji im

Slh27"n

Plnkham's Vegetable Com-Pou-nd

(&&
Wonderful

functional
"drageed-out- "

discomfort mJnuSJ

AdUins
Christmas

"rived

iffli
'ffSSftS

AZUZ''
SAtWwB.'SH

lransferredAlbuquorque,

EVINS CLEANEl

TAILOR SHOP
UTTLEFIELD,

EXPERT CLEANING Press,
LADIES' SUITS,

Phelps

TEXAS

OrderYour

Fort Star-Tel-ei

NOW

BARGAIN

WAS.

REDUCED

DAI

RATES
OTICTIVI

Daily andSunday

WAS

NOW

NOW

w
$1395;

Doily Wlthoui--

,$15

$I2.

broke')KWy S-f-if JSSc1 60SRXTC6 j.TSHaTHrT

jMm---- y WKli iVqiig HALFMJNUTESf

increases

mileage

Worth

MOHAWK RATTFRIES
12-MON- r.iiADAM. Mi

mSKIh guarantee TS8H
3'Ml" GUARANTEE I" ZZi:: J14?A

1V oc'1 BATTERY AND NO BETTER PR

Mccormick bros
Auto Parts& Hardware

AT rIlT r A vr rirf-ir- 0

Mam Street Littlef,el1

JP
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About PeopleYou Know
Itev. and Mrs. C. E. Townsend

and daughter Donna Jean plan to
leave here Monday morning for
JVdn, Oklahomato spendChristmas
with Mrs. Townsend'sparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Anderson Teague. They
will return home the latter part of
the week. Re Townsend Is pastor
of the local Nazarenechurch.

Bobby Foust.employed In a bank
at Durango, Colorado is expected
to arrive home today, to spendthe
holidays with his parents,Mr. and
Irs. Ellis Foust and his brothers,

R J. and Cloise and their families
and his sister, Mrs. Bill Aldridge
and husband.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Beauchamp
and daughters Joanne and Cathy
will go to Lockney, to spend Christ-
mas day with Rev. Beam-Lamp'-s

brother, Rev. Olan Beauchamp and
wife and daughters.

Rev. and Mrs H. M. Reeves will
haveas their guestsChristmasday.
their daughterend , Rev,
and Mrs. Claudie Splllraan of Clar-
endon, and another daughter. Mrs.
fwnnn 1t'il .1 ..... .. .

aere, wane .Major White serving
In the armed force" and stationed
In Germany. They will also have
Rev. Ree-e- s sister and famllv, Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Dlllard and chil-
dren Bobby and Joyce of Cedar

x

Ms
TT.

BennettChiropracticClinic

C W. Bennett, D. C.
Crystelle Bennett

Office Mgr.

106 E.

its

ww

rsw fs'v, M '
.

y"
" :' ... - .'

Hill.

the for only

Jack Norman of Durango, Colo-
rado" Is expected to visit friends
here, enroute to Lubbock to spend
Christmas with his mother, Mrs.
J. E. Xorman, and his brother J
E. Xorman, jr., and family.

Mrs. Enloe Smith and son Billy
left Friday morning for Pacalma,
California to spend the holidays
with their daughterand sister, Mrs.
II. R. Tusllles and husband and
baby daughter Lonl. She the
former Miss Betty Smith.

Christmas day guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Lewis and family, will Include his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clay Lewis
who resideon route two. Littlefleld.
The former Is businessmanagerof
Littlefleld hospital.

Miss Barbara Ferguson student
at T5CW at Denton arrived home
Saturday to spend the Christmas
vacation with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Ferguson.

The D. C.
er l cnnuren. observe Christmast , , t""J" "' win no are residing all of the

is
is

a

10th

is

family

children and grandchil
dren will be home. They include
Pvt. Otho Lindley, at
Fort Ord, California, who arrived
home Thursdaynight to spend

December 29th here. The other
h ldren are Mr. and Mrs. Trov

9 to 12 1 5

Saturday9 12

St.
Littlefield

will
when

un-
til

Orthopedics

Hours:

Phone 588

:SK3K3K3V3V35S5'!Xts1,..i.... - -

ri,
LADIES'

SATIN ROBES
Quilted cuffs collars. They make wonderful

glamour gifts.

NYLON GOWNS
A beautiful nylon gown in a grand array of beauti-

ful colors.

LADIES'
UVEmj DCTTirAATC

j or wnite or pink in these lovely garments.

NYLON
choice of tailored styles or fancy nylon em-

broideredtrim.

:
Pair

Lindley
Sunday,

stationed

Foot

to

to

CREPE SLIPS
shipment just to at

minute

X-R- ay

LADIES'

Another received.Marked

EvenChristmasCardsGo Red In Hungary

AP Newsfeatures
BUDAPEST Things hare changed in recent years in Communisi--

domlnated Hungary even to the cards.
The Hungarian citizen will have to do a lot of rummaging around in

a few prhately owned stationery shops to find any typically Anglo-ba-

on greeting cards.
However. In the big state-owne- stationery shops theie Is a BrcnMft-rlet-

of cards, none of which even a hint of Christ-

mas as areligious holiday.
The cards show such things as a tractor brineing piesents

card "line" is out will J
and a tree. The Communist Christmas
a factorv showing the Red Star in the background.--

dull, multi-colore- d things Some show Ui
Most of the postcardsare

faces of children wishing pleasantholidays, a distinctly neutral form or

greeting. This card would suffice for any holiday.
tri. vu. va-- c nanie a ro nrnruiiwnilti nieces too. On one. the train- -

tional New Year'spiglet with the traditional four-lea- f clover In Its mouth

wishes everyonea New Year in front of the steadily ascending

production curve. . .

The only old timer who is still grata here is Santaemus.Aim

even he has been persuadedto wear the Red Star on his cap.

Kesey and two children, Theres?
and of Anton, Mr. and Mrs
R. G. Wilson and sons, Lyndel and
Darrel of Surinclake; Mr. and Mrs
Leslie Kurb and children David
and Sue of Raton, N.M.. Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Lindley Jr., and daugh-

ter Davlda of Plalnview, Mr. and
Mrs. SpencerMcCarty and children
Ronnie and Dannie, and Mr. and
Mrs. Loyal and son Gary
of Anton.

Donald Howton. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Troy of Araarillo ar-

rived for a few days visit
with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant of
3J, miles east of Amherst, Mr. and
Mrs. George -- Ball and Mrs. T. T.
Rice, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Grant
of Littlefleld are planningon spend
ing Christmasand the holidays at
Bells, Calif., where they will be

at the Golden'WeddlngAn-

niversary of the Grant brothers
sister and brother-in-law- . Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Holt. They plan on leav.

Phon

Your

Christmas

Christmas

Ing Sunday
January 1.

--v. i1

and

ice

sell
last

contain

carried

fruitful

persona

Moffett

Wooten

Howton
Friday

Hobson

present

and returning after

.Mr. and Mrs A. N. Rlchord of
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Homy
Schmldley of Levelland will spend
ChristmasDa In the home of Mrs.
Emma Akin, who is the mother of
Mrs. Schmldley and Mrs. Richard.
They will come to Littlefleld Mon-

day and return to their homes
Tuesday. -- rj! fc

Uncle Of Mrs. Tracy

Suffers

Heart Attack
On receiving a message that Mrs.

Tracy Perkins" father's brother
Bob Young, of Oklahoma City, had
suffered a heart attack. Mr. Perk-In- s

left Tuesday, and Mrs. Perk-In- s

Wednesdayfor Vernon, where
they were Joined by her father, T.
C. Young, and went on to Okla- -

r

1 M 4

6 00

Babies Born At

Payne -

Congratulations to the parents,
whoso babies were horn nt the
PayneShotwellFoundationthe past
week:

A daughter. Carolyn Kayo watt
born to Mr. and Mrs. Jarold Jones
Monday, December 17th. Slio
weighed 5 lbs and 8 oz. She Is their
flrstchlld. The mother Is the lormer
Miss Barbara Hutchins of Spade.
The father Is associated with his
father In the managementand op-

eration of JonesMotor and Tractor
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Knight of
Slmllowater are the parents of n

son, Travis Lee, born December
17th, weighing 7 lb nnd 6 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Toby Walker arc
parents of n daughter born Decem-

ber lDth.
A daughter, Ru Lane was born

December 16th to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jimmy Zed Robinson, weighing 5

Hi and 15 oz. She is their first
daughter nnd third child.

CIRCUS RUG
Junior can have his own circus

floor show. A new circus rug for
a small fry bedroom has nn enam-

eled surface nnd Is easy to enro
for. The motif includes gaily cos-

tumed clowns, trained seals, ele-

phants, lions nnd tigers, circus
wagons and prancing artists as
well as aerial artists nnd tlghtropo
walkers all in a colorful array.

homa City.
Mrs. Perkins stated to a Leader

reporter that on learning of his
brother's Illness, Mr. Perkins at
Vernon took 111.

yflHB Phone

Day IHESflHHlHA Day

or hMHKSjm or

Night B3JHHRWSNight

fcr Ivperior-Cacfiria-c FuneralCoach gJF

Sawta tfctfr SeM&
ttiXtik :rw K& mm"3 OT

$5.00

$6.95

$2.98
PANTIES

88c

$1.98

Perkins

Shotwell

Foundation

HAMMONS FUNERAL HOME

wm

S3.44

NYLON SLIPS

A lovely slip, a lovely gift,
at a very special Holiday
price.

$5.95

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Just unpacked! Just right for Christmasgiving.
Everyone a regular $4.95 to $6.95 value, at this terri-
fic saving.

MEN'S
SPORT SLACKS

$5.00

DUNLAP'S
T .

LITTLEFIELD im wmmr
. .. -- . -,-.--. . ..... .

v
J ;s iii.,-- .
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FatherOf Mrs. Roy

A. FergusonDies
.T. E. Dickey, ago 67, father of

Mrs. Roy A. Fergusonof Alhnmbra
Cftlifornln, pnused nwny nt n LosAngeles hospital last Thursday,

13th, following n heart at-
tack.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ferguson nnd their
two children Kon nnd Carol left
last Friday to nttend the funeral
services which wero held nt

Monday, December 17th.
Surviving ! the wifo and tho

above mentioned daughter and two
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson nnd fam-
ily wero expected to return honip
yesterdny (Saturday).

Polio delivers n sneakattack nnd
then hangs on. In 1950. 79 ner com
of tho patientsrecelvlnc MnrMi nt
T I m no nooliilnitAn In T a

(....vo ..00,Dl.,v-- , ma Angeies
nuu oeenBinenen in earlier years.

Church Services
(Continued from Pngo 1)

scripture from tho Gospel of John,
nnd the title of the Christmas ser-
mon will be "Tho Birth of Lord
and Saviour." Special music Is be-

ing nrranged by Charles Heath
man, assistantchoir director and
plnnlst, Mrs. Ernest Hock. A quar-
tette Is scheduled to present n
Christmas number.

At tho Emmanuel Lutheran
Church, the Sunday school pro-
gram, built around candles, will be
divided Into three parts, "Candle
Foregleams," predicting "the birth
of Christ, "Candle Gleams," an ac-

count of tho birth of Jesus, and
"Candle Aftergleams." On ChrlBt-mn- s

day there will be a special
service nt 10 a.m., Rev. Harold A.
Heckman, pastor, announced.
SPECIAL SERVICES
AT SALVATION ARMY

Lt. and Mrs. Bob Hall of the
Salvation Army announced that
programs for Juniors, primary
and beginners classesof the Sun.
day School, will be held Sunday
morning at 9:45. In the evening,
at 7:45, the Intermediate classes
and adults will gather for a

pageant, "The Holy." On Christ-
mas eve at 8:30, a play, "Christ-
mas Star," will be presented by

the Junior girls.
Warren Rutledge. senior min-

isterial student nt Trinity Univer-
sity at San Antonio, will fill the
pulpit nt the Flrsf Presbyterian
church at the morning hour of wor- -

nte colors

8hP Sunday
of Mr-

- VarlBt
thl8. Th? ? H
McKemy. lhertlai
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FOR

h Section land,
improved. Near $.

acre. '
2 Section,Tell I

gaieu .Near Earth,

I

i 131 acres, 6 Inch W

iair improvement!,
. ioso in,

3" acres, S Inch i

I room modern hod

buildings. All m
t-- & per acre, (JC

I 4 SO acres, Irrlfatd
I tile baths, good i

I per acre, 126,000 Idl

est, 15 years.

SaJ

1G0 acres,7 rooraJ

good outbuilding!, SI

i outlet, price 2i5 m
loan, 4,4,20yi

FARM AND CIT

Long Terms Lcl

RUMBACK

Littlefleld

jhj
SHOP DUNLAP

III
MEN'S

BROADCLOATH PAJAMAS

Coat styles. Good pajamaspatternsandyowj

$2.98
BOY'S

BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS

Vat Hyed and Sizes8 to 18.

$2.29
MEN'S

RAYON PA I AM AS

Prompt

H

&

H0TEU

'Justwhat he will want at Dunlap's Great

$3.95
CANNON COLORED

SHEETS

.
81 x 108. Pink, blue, Maize, green, peach.

$2.98
wmmBmBmmmBmmmBmmtmm

Sea

HAMP

Sanforized.

C

,f


